Introduction

Materials and Methods
Several 3-aryl-5-isopropylideneoxazolidine-2,4-diones are already known as light-dependent per oxidizing herbicides [1 ] , Some o f these com pounds, e.g. 3-{4-chloro-2-fluoro-5-(( 1 -methyl-2-propynyl)oxy)phenyl) -5-isopropylideneoxazolidine-2,4-dione (BW-3), and 3-(4-chloro-5-cyclopentyloxy-2-fluorophenyl)-5-isopropylideneoxazolidine-2,4-dione (BW-4), at tracted our attention as a possible future type of peroxidizing herbicides due to their rapid action and remarkably high phytotoxicity. BW-4 is a use ful herbicide, because it has especially high phyto toxicity as a paddy field herbicide [2, 3] .
In this study, we report a relation between X-ray crystal structure and phytotoxic activity o f oxazolidinedione type herbicides com pared with chloro phthalim and oxyfluorfen.
Chemicals
The synthetic route of oxazolidinedione deriva tives ( la , BW-3; lb , BW-4) is presented in Fig. 1 [4], 4-Chloro-2-fluoro-5-alkyloxyphenylisocyanates (3) were synthesized by phosgenation o f the corresponding anilines (2) using conventional methods. 2-Hydroxy-3-butenoate (4) was synthe sized by ring-opening isomerization o f ß,ß-dimethylglycidic esters. Reaction o f arylisocyanate (3) with hydroxybutenoate (4) in the presence o f base gave new oxazolidinedione derivatives ( l a , BW-3; 1 b, BW-4).
Chlorophthalim , N-(4-chlorophenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalim ide, was prepared by the con densation reaction of 3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride and 4-chloroaniline, according the m ethod given elsewhere [5] . with ethanolic KOH [6] , Compounds prepared were purified by recrys tallization and column chrom atography, and their structures were confirmed by IR, 'H -N M R spectrography and elementary analysis for C, H, N and halogen.
X -r a y a n a lysis
The single crystals o f BW-4, chlorophthalim , and oxyfluorfen employed for X-ray analysis were recrystallized from a m ixture of ethyl acetate and hexane, ethanol, and hexane, respectively. Crystal and intensity data were collected on a M ac Science M X C 18 autom ated four-circle difractom eter using a graphite-m onochrom ated Cu K a radiation (A, = 1.54178 Ä). The structure was solved by the direct method (M ON TECA RLO M U LTA N ) [7, 8] , and refined by full-matrix least-square m ethods [9] . Crystallographic data and details o f the refine ment are summarized in Table I .
S c en e d e sm u s cu ltiv a tio n a n d d e te rm in a tio n o f p h y to to x ic a c tiv ity
S c en ed e sm u s a cu tu s was grown autotrophically in sterile culture by gassing with air enriched with 4% (v/v) o f C 0 2 in a mineral medium according to [10] . The cultures were kept in a water bath at 22 °C under continuous illumination by fluores cent light (approx. 6000 lux). Each herbicide dis solved in methanol was applied at the required concentration to a 24 h old algal cell suspension (with a density of 2 jil packed cell volume (pcv) per ml of cell suspension). Herbicide treatm ent was perform ed in gas-tight 9 ml vials. 2 ml algae sus pension was shaken in a W arburg apparatus for 16 h at 22 °C in the light (17,000 lux). After incu bation cell growth, chlorophyll content and ethane form ation were determined. Cell growth was expressed as pcv per ml of algal culture volume. Total chlorophyll content was determined [12, 13] . The "activity value" for ethane formation was esti mated through double-reciprocal plots similar to K m determ inations (/Ca50 values).
Results
X -ray analysis (crystal structure o f peroxidizing herbicides )
X-ray crystal structures o f peroxidizing herbi cides are shown in Fig. 2 . The oxazolidine ring (B) and the cyclopentyl ring of BW-4 were approxi mately planar. Noteworthy that the planes of the oxazolidine ring (B) and phenyl ring (A) are not coplanar to each other; the flat oxazolidine ring is tilted by 75.9° with respect to the phenyl ring to the axis of the C -N bond. The angle of chlorophthal im between the imide ring (B) and phenyl ring was found 137.4°, and the angle between the two phe nyl rings of oxyfluorfen was 68.3°. Furtherm ore, the longest length of BW-4, chlorophthalim and oxyfluorfen was measured as 12.56 Ä, 11.37 Ä and 12.31 Ä, respectively. That means the molecular sizes o f these peroxidizing herbicides have almost the same dimension (Fig. 2) .
P hytotoxic activity o f peroxidizing herbicides
The effects of two oxazolidinedione com pounds (BW-3 and BW-4) on cell growth, chlorophyll deg radation and ethane formation of Scenedesmus cells for a 1 (T5m concentration of these com pounds during an incubation period of 16 h are shown in Table II . These com pounds severely in hibited cell growth, degraded chlorophyll of the cells, and exhibited a high ethane formation. Obviously, BW-3 and BW-4 are peroxidizing her bicides.
The phytotoxic activity indicated by p/Ca50 val ues o f ethane form ation and decrease of chloro phyll content per packed cell volume (p/50 values) are shown in Fig. 2 . The phytotoxic activity was different by these peroxidizing herbicides. The or der the p K 50 values (ethane) was chlorophthalim < BW-4 < oxyfluorfen ~ BW-3 (racemic).
Discussion
Acifluorfen (AF) is known to act as a competi tive inhibitor o f the enzyme protoporphyrinogen oxidase (Protox) by binding to the same active site as the substrate protoporphyrinogen IX (Proto gen) [14, 15] . Recently, Nandihalli et al. reported that the m olecular similarities between Protogen and A F by com paring their molecular and elec tronic properties as derived from semiempirical MO calculations [16] . These authors stated that the maximum length (j>-axis: 12.29 Ä) and width (jc-axis: 5.53 Ä) o f A F matched closely with the full length and one-half width o f the Protogen molecule. In addition, the torsion angle of AF at the ether oxygen matched with the angle at the methylene bridge between two neighboring pyr role rings.
In our crystallographic analyses, the longest lengths of BW-4, chlorophthalim and oxyfluorfen were found as 12.56 Ä, 11.37 Ä, and 12.31 Ä, respectively.
Moreover, the lowest energy most stable confor m ations o f the com pounds listed in Fig. 2 were calculated using M OPAC M anual, Version 6.01, CI- 1 M O -calculated perspective draw ing. 2 O R T E P d raw ing o f X -ray crystal structure. 3 D ata in p arentheses were calculated using M O P A C V ersion 6.01 [17] .
The chiral center o f BW-3 is indicated by ( • ) . A t present, BW-3 is only available as an racem ic m ixture, so th a t no crystals o f the S-and /?-form s could be separated. best phytotoxic activity, were ca. 65-95° in X-ray analysis and MO calculation. The angles deter mined experimentally were found close to the cal culated ones. It appears that the angle o f the molecules has some bearing on phytotoxic activity and may con tribute as a steric factor to a fit against Protox. Of course more X-ray data from crystals of analogs of different activity are needed to support this view.
